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STELENUTIf OF LEE'S &RMY
Sure th, battle of Gettysburg, during

the a r..e first days of July last—now
four months—the principal business of
tie Potomac Army has been to find the
exam location and strength of the rebel
enemy. While Gen. MELDE was engaged
in Wr..sliington, examining maps with the
President, Gen, Lee slipped off half
hie army to reinforce BRAGG and crush
ROSECILANS ; and yesterday we had it tel
egraphed that the rebel forces under LEE
were ascertained positively to be bat "thir
ty thousand."

The iLquiring "copperheads" whcae
disloyalty was manifested in voting as they
pleased at the late elections, will natural•
ly inquire, if LEE'S forces are known to

be only " thirty thousand,'' why " in the
name of nll the gods at once," does not
ME/DE fall upon and crush him outright?
Tnirty thousand beg arty and ragged reb
els, holding the power !. of this Government
at lay ir. the Ev.t, doesn't look like a very
vigorn•ta prosecution of the war upon our
Bide. Thirty thousand ragamuffins—fel-
lows with whom FALSTAFF would not be
seen marching through Coventry—con-
fronting oar well ted, well clad and robust
legions, Bad alt.!, too, In the neighbor-
hood of ur National Capitol. argues a
degree rf goo l nature coon the part cf the
Acin,lobtraii)r.. not yet 'milt-mud by the

gasicrna-o h._ Thirty Ct.:Lisa:id ; why,
our ttragglers belonging to the Potomac
Army numbers that many; beiide the
King's ntme is n tower of strength.'
wh:ci the rebels, want.

Bat 'e presume that the trip: reaaoo
why Gen, Ml'..lllE cannot adcanco id be
oq.uee his army is about at weak as LEE.,,
While the latter was drawing off hid forc, ,s,
E.- . crash RosEcßess in Tenneesee, our
t'ar Department wee engaged depleting
our army lo carry the clectiena. The de-
feat of the people, at, the ballot-boa, was
announcA by the Ad.uinistration chaos.
pions, an hens far more important, than
the defeat ofthe robels ; and so it was to
them ; for had the people euc,2etded, in
the elections. it would have indicated a poe

of peace within a reasonable time.
New the shoddy contractors anticipate a
tow lens of power for their party ; and
continued war daring another Administra
tion. there's many a slip between
the cup and the lip,' and notwithstand-
ing the late Abolition victories, another
twelve months may enable us to trip them.
en that their ''h eels may hick at Heaven."
In the meantime. why dregr't MEADE bag
the. army under Lee? Where is the milt
tary editor of the Pittsburgh Gazette in
this ernerg,ercy; he, who while in the Leg.
islature of our State, wa2 sent for by the
President o eon:salt upon the situation,
and who upcn h;s return to Harrisburg
annoutcf.--i --“zhe President sent for me;
I went; I toll him that the Army of the
Potomac must move, and it did." This
was two years ago, and yet the Army of
the Potomac is now nearer to Washington
than it was at the time referred to. Like
WettiNurc,y, at Waterloo, we are growmeg tire.l, and feel like exclaiming for the
apprcarh of either " night or BLUCHER."

NIR SEWARD A SPEECH.
On "-I.):- .day e-nlng last, the day pre•

vious t,i the election in New York, the
Secretary of State was at home, in Au-
burn ; he ',as called upon to make a
speech the "loyal men" of that pretty
village, and ho did. The following is the
opening paragraph:
I am here by acc dent and tot by design. Ihave per istent!y oe-lined, as you know, to enterlontica canyaq ec as ad-hater. 1 have had tworerti one f that: First, I wanted the iute•sal aswe las the so-e gn enemies of the United 'Statesto sec that this Adaa ristratton c uld stan-1 Lf l'sOR- 1,1 strength whh u t re9orti .tt to popular art!of soil-delouse • e'en ity, I thought that an Ad-izielstra ioo IL at tau d netstand washout speak-leg 1.4- it-elf •oust fal even if all it;membarsshoull engage to its via qoation.
For the first few months of the Admin

istration, Mr. SEWARD assumed to be the
only one belonging to it, having compre-
heniion sufficient to guide it through our
troubles in safety. What appeared to be
n gigantic rebellion to some, he consider.
ed a small affair, a mere passing spasm
winch would be over in "thirty days."
Hu went on, for a considerable time ma-
king his predictions until ho rendered
himself ridiculous both at home andabroad. His fiat platitudes at New York
(toper tableb, foretelling the speedy end
of th rebellion, be ineerporeird irto hia
dispatches to our foreign ministers ; speedy
events proved their absurdity, until ridi
oak for his predictions. compelled him to
abandon the field of prophecy. The Sec-
retilry now assumes a virtue for doing
whit ridicule compelled him to do,
keep quiet, aul, at the same time, ho indi
ready censures Classy sod Bt its, his col
leagues in the rubirict, wl,r 2.eve ea-h en-
tered "political canvasses as a debater."
The idea of theAdministration "being able
to stand wi-hou: speaking for itself ; is re
f, eshing and pleasant, in view of the fact o
the War Department's successful manage
merit of the Army of the Potomac, in
transporting its members to different des-
tinations to carry the late elections. Ac-
tions hcing more effective than talking, the
Administration could afford to let Mr.
SENARD keep comparatively quiet.

The following paragraph from the Secre-
tary'e rneech we regard as intended to beapc,l,Tv fer his fr-quent predictions ofan etrly pence, as well as beinka slap atthose who dissected from his aEsurd con-clusions. The readsr will rejoice to seethr,t cur Sri.: rclaiy..- condition is hopefulhis " faith is of the most suignine order, and upon it he apper,,,e to rely notonly for his ealve.tion hereafter, hot for thespeedy suppression of the Southern rebel-
lion. Our ardent hope is that he may
si.eedily work cut his own as well as the
country's salvation :

w.hat, then. h.,11 I say and do? I shall fowlmyiralf well as I can while titer games= J-ul.-tits of cbrrfu nees sad hnpe, oonoeinitig theovaii n f ur country and its eause. donotfranc that rheerfolnes • and hopefulne-s. habit-ual cheerfulness and hoDatutn.vd, give offence 111certain quavers We have a C.Ral of pa•riotswho deride them. who insist upon having the Po-litical skies obscured. and the political moon

through -•-

eel pez. e n he , El
Nino a • •

and not IL r., ty :h̀ ..l (A erc ~
,
„

a d eater th: lira: ens to GOT rea: a; .1.,anguir; h‘s av my en the event bat Is 5“..0 d e -

praw fear r lacteal, wou'd b Fsure to e defe,
ed. T. e s a•e:mtr, a•ho apprehends that disat.•ion ie inevitab o w uld be sure to produced sso-intim The Chri tian who believes that he tarcommitted the tit‘pardocable sin neve; w. rd.0.,t his salvation. Be who impati,p ly r. j, cise councils of hope in political action becaus.he doe.. no• see a 1 his expcctatiots izmediatcd:,realized, is as bad a citizen as he is a sat (2111-)=-than who wavers in his faith beoanse a hu dre.lgeneretisne have passed awa•, and ",tll ththings" are not yet 'falfllled."

NEWS FitOM CHATTANOOGA
Occupation of Loosout Mountain bythe National Forces— The Rebels

Fallinr !Lek and Moving TOIWArdBurnside's Position- Bragg's Ar..•yDemoralised—The Blockade of the
'Tennessee liaised—Our Communica-tions Be-e.talt:ished—SatistactoryProgress of the Campaign Linder lien.
Grant's C. mmaud.

HEADQUARTERS NEAR
SEIEI.I.MOUI,D, Ala., Oct. 28. 1.

The loug agony ie ended ! A truineu
dous weight of anxiety is lifted from our
hearts. The Army of the Cumberland,
and the vast interests in its keeping, are
out of jeopardy.

Raising of the Siege,
I hasten to give you the leading facts so

that you will perceive how great a blow
for the Union was struck yesterday on the
Northern border of Georgia and. AIRbRITIB.
It will not, or should not, be generally
known with you that the brave garri,or at
Chattanooga has practically been in a
state of siege for a month, and though in
gress and egress out of the city was still
coite feasible by pontoon bridges to the
North bank of the river, yet it was almost
or quite impossible to get provisions there
in such quantities as to supply the army,
and was daily growing worse.

Point Lookout.
When General Rosecrans tell Lastl:. toChattanooga from the battle field of Ch,ck-

amauga, he withdrew hie whole force with-
in the fortifications of the ci.y, so as to
able to repel an attack from Bragg. Bragg
was too much staggered to make the as-
sault promptly, and the interval v.c.ri em
ployed in further fortifying the place so
to render it doubly strong. In t mat
inn hts forr4ett thus, Rosecraus nbut:duntly
provided against the cannon ant baynhet
of the enemy, but unfortunately lett .:

their power to esmbl 61, ,t h'.octtcd.• ::get
lon supplies. A part of on- corps. wi
had been on the top of the Lock :u' 711Eg.
of hills. was withdrawn the rt bsla move i
up in their place, and thus rrache,l the
banks of the Tennessee- Tit er, a,)ctit
miles below Chattanooga, thus ( ffertually
stoppi::g the passage of stre-.1,1.:4 nt
road. General Rosecran , c-,w et: --rer
soon after it was made, and
eral McCook to carry the position the
point of the bayonet, who ,nat
from his knowledge ol theground it v,
be impossible.

Question of Supplies
S nee that time the rebels have ii ed i,

ii thought. about ten thousand trout ' 5•.
the top of the ridge from which they e,o'
espy at a safe distance the -blue earl...,
of Yankees, as they called thorn. a-i i,
reutly so comfortable below. Here RLI.,
A critical situation to place a large army
in. We had esssyed to march ii.to 4. 4 ,6r
gia in erder to force Bragg cut of Challis
nooga. and, in our struggle to get in, had
allowed him to bar the door. Ril it were.
upon the out source from which we Loebd
get food. The country afforded not bdi c :
we found nothing there, and brought volt
to nothing with us. Worse than this. ins
only road by which it was possible to
bring supplies was by rail from Nashville,
and this road the rebel cavalry nut
through, most fortunately , not beyond re
pair. At the early part of this month i:t.
siege the railroad, if left uninferrup,no
ran only t.- Stevenson. distant by rie
nearest road :oily miles over rough amid
miry roads. The- attempt was made to
wheel the provisions from the rs lr-,d
terminus to the citadel.

Wagon Trains and Paek Mule,

This was an enormous undertaking, end
must eventually have broken down, if it
bad not been suddenly made 11861e38 by theaudacity of the enemy, who began to fire
at the teams from the opposite hank, and.after killing about seventy mules, we had
to abandon the road for one further inland.Either road crossed the mountains, but
this latter, besides adding twenty miles tothe length, added forty by the state of thepath. A week to ten days was spent by awagon with six mules in making the sixtymiles. Handwds of animals sunk in thesloughs pr were exhausted in pulling oy,r:
the mountains.

Famine acid Rain lazipendinz,
Nor was this all ; the animals themsalves gave out for want of forage. Ferfrom being able to carry the necessaryrations for the men, the forage was beyondquestion. What was to be done in such adilemma? The rebels clearly had us by thethroat, and had not their shut fingers beenthis day unclasped it is impossible to saywhat might have happened.. All is now

sate, however. and we can weak of the
past peril with candor.

General Hooker, with his ierce, camewheeling down to Stevenson, completedthe railroad to Bridgeport, and began torebuild the fine bridge across the Tennes-see. A new wagon road was opened byway of Jasper. but not much better thanthe old ones. Some speedier, better andsafer route qua be found, or the winterrains coming on would end in the starva-tion of the garrison.
Occupation of the South Bank.

He threw a pontoon across the river.and about the 15th pushed his infantryand a brigade of cavalry into the I ottomlands on the south side. A week agothey occupied Shell mound, and yesterday they pushed close up to the foot ofthe Lookout mountain. A cavalry forcepenetrated the Lookout .valley to nearTrenton. which was found to be occupiedby one brigade of the enemy. Two orthree large streams have to be crossed between Bridgeport and Whiteside, thebridge across which had been destroyed
' It was necessary, therefore, in advancirgeking the railroad to repair these bridges.
—a work of time—as well as the largobridge, in two parts, across the Tennessee.which is not yet quite finished.I should mention that it became neceseery to resort to pack mules to carry food'by the roads on the north bank. These
were entirely insufficient, and besides themules themselves were starved and wondown. It was with difficulty that thecourier and chief officers' horses were keptin condition to travel.
Short Rations—Condition of Animals.The prospect of the railroad being re•
paired was not promising, and thereremained the difficulty of getting the enemy out of the way at Lookout. WithI famine and fate staring them in the face,thegarrison was in fine spirits consider-ing. The men were put on half rationsof bread, bacon, coffee, and sugar, with afall ration of fresh beef. '1 he horses andmules (poor dumb brutes) were on yearterrations of torage, and hundreds of them

on none. The cavalry was sent nut to thevalleys to forage as it might. All horseswere forbidden to be brought into townThe artillery horses were becoming le bad
as the cavalry, and the draught animatein a wretched plight. Never have 1 eeee,
such an exhibition as the horses and
mules of this army a week since. Hun
dreds of lots of "condemned" stock are
better than this collective lot. Since thattime they have greatly improved by thenew dispensation. The fasting of thetroops has not injured them at all.

Navigatio n cf the Tennessee .
Another effort was made which is worthyof special mention. The Upper Tennes-see, although navigable for a small classof steamboats, is cut off from the lowerriver by what are called the Muscle shoals,a few miles above Florence, so that theupper navigation extends in high waterfrom Decatur to Knoxville, and the lower

:1-r • • Che'rrinorg,.
U i )..1•••iv of the river forming

one s t.••: : 0! defer e, it was
loresc • navigation must be of
great•-•t•isi to Lig o. ; r h-.13 upon the
•cuth

•71- . >r!‘" be ooril :nee.
w:., !!!', n. 1., the proper

i.rppor ci,nersl Burnside
ri,". if i•

mhiirr.nil Grip du ring 11)0Dy w ty G.l (
12.: -2, r :niv he ;11.1 tc• the

conirv.y,th vKI, c th. List I,r.r.ci,..iee
1 ,of itePli. kg.p.,,D;:. it.

eltin t Built in Titre:, Week..
- iii•iern:iy it V."',.3 scary to

piovide water (-alt. Iwo Fiiittarners
were cal turet with Chait ,git. ;he DJ!.bar and Paint Ri2clt, and I h,ttai 7 heard
if any were liken Kii,..xvifle, but pre
RllOlO none. Nothing dautted. however,
General ft.isecrans prudently ordered the
construction of a bteambnat a mouth since,
which was forthwith commenced at Bridge.
port, and te-morrow the Cottage is to
make her trial trip, and will duly makeher appearance at Chair Inoiga, no doubtloaded with stores.

El Fr construction is r, curiosity. A longbarge tone hundred and fifty feet), somethree fret deep, decked and tightly caulked. is built ; up-t- this is placed a boilera-id engines brought by rail from Louisvine for the purpose, and a wheel at the
stern Is the whole apparatu= Neithercabin net- alt.t us applied. but only a ternpornry rnt:f Lr cy.eritg the fre Sheis tinught to be OnS of 'Jet mo-u .werful
on this part of the stream, and is capableof being turned into si mottgnito gunb-rowith but sligh: aitemttton. Indeed, shehas been fitted under th.e ire of a naval
captain. Her comtiletvin is most oppor
tune ; lo s t as we have treed the riverAnother engine bee here, which is designed
for another of the same class.

c.ecupation of Lookout YiounLain
T 1 e any in which the rebels wer•-• drive•irr,:n their alcnc-,t impregnable po ,itton 4best uniier‘tood by r--fel ebce to tbe usaT .

Phey occopied 111,4sioriary ridge .•io. g
rank:. of bill: South of Chattt.r.doza. artthe lookout range tn ttte Wes.: •
Prnnr Lookout it the highest ledge of to,rdge and jo,s upon tee ricer some ten

bdow the town. There it no road
in o•-••11e;-y or even hor7es, earep. a gap

,=om-Itve!.ry fiv. , mile. bark in at:, inte-rmr. it •'4 rent p•-sition, • rif mefib), thousand wen.
...4•41' .1.1; for usto take. H

wh- a••d at Bridgeport, had m ;di
ti era up to are bate of Lockout, k earirg on the west ere of a slroam (th.• Kirk.j.rk,) so as to prevent being overwhelmed.

On laesday ColonelStanley, withbrigade is
of men embat-kea on board of a

steamer at Chattanooga. and, taking in
•ow a larit.e toambor of pontoons. tilled
,zith F•O rat: I.y Lookolt point without

15 i, teitt.pcton. Goreral Hazt- m mtt,. orno ttroo crossed the river an,! prthe North bank to a placeLW,ITP helots.
1. ry the tw threw across theo-d••,.on hri LIP. and cornatuaicated withti. who sent a force down 0,-

.4. Strategeim.
.lor,• noon :lir next may theg4tif. of Hazen, twenty ..wo inindrPdcleryecl . roun Ice huge of thenac,intain as skirmish-N. ,-eve:lng nearly

R mil: .fl 'A...F. -weep. By this stra,..l
• opera•.nn sod nnise of the

(a- well ,Se

c, and th
IN;opii 011 I

brivuat: coareland byii; j.crir .g tree. 1 iokitigItke !hp of ail army of !aer~tytine thousand, the were alarmed,t:ok affright. th. l'ank e
artri.y WRE np,n t e . aria incontinently

tv mi..:,etry fultowi•h.•-it. a few ri1:08 en ear vide,
a . 1 ght them. ar..3

•-rowdeci +he height, in rnaai.ificerit
- victory was an

tinted tvi it was great, in result;.
Rarefy of Burnside

Our tosses in the affair I have hat yetlearned exactly. but they are very al'i;Lt.,Tue credit cf {-:boning this affair cirdzi•
nates with General Thonia3. and Wll.B cor-dially sficon,led by General Grant. It wasin par: caused by the Enspkions thatBrac; was in reality gradually withdraw
leg a portico of his fortes from the frontof Chattano-ga and Fending them to theeastward, en as to threaten, liurneld,- inreturn for 1, ,s advance rn Abingdon. Aseach It midst have proved most eff.ictual,nor we hear GI 11 alticies having crossedthe river a' London and advanced I eyondA.'bens. probably in order to open a wayit to ehattannti,:a. The rebels report abattle with theu, at LhariesLob, it whichwe are re .orti d tc, have lost scmt, artillery. It will he a part ct our hu•;f1,.68.now that the pressure on the west fide isrelieved, to turn our attention to ',hie ex

c: the rebels is return. Had wehut 1,-..,:s :-.F•ough to embark. the os easaryfor e, won:idhe gdite feas.ble ts, :213vt'c'r) nhem up the river and lake theserebels in the rear aid bag the whole ofhen:
Tie .Etv. nLs aeuleced

ft .it -,w to J.Dus.der the canepalgn au it floe:- =tands and what .an beitne with .'. By the se.e,..e.e= i,f to :layand yeeterd:.7's cetling= we vecured in our possess on of Caattre,ioega,which derives great importance from thefact that it was the junctiot. of the threegrand roads leading Richmond. 51,rnphis, and Nauhsille • Thereds is in -.117 handy, nti.i the great thoroaghtaro between Mobile and Charlestonand litchi:nand cnd the West, via Atlanta,
is ihre3.aueci But, most important ofwe hay.= secured the Tennessc-he mrtuntnin= which c'7;::IOFP h:S a 'piedi ' it- :.' • Thep 1,1

: eti.riv th ,usanci rni-n toIt s

Ir r'v~ hi r~ ~
_. wN.;

. caul,: Lk- dhors-2s cannot be h-id Kentucky and,Texas are closed against them. Railroadstock alone is left them, and this has beenused so prodigally that the large surp..iawhich they stole will soon be expended.Horses and mules they cannot get in theirown territory, and locomotives and carsthey cannot manufacture or import inquantities to repair the waste. They havecorn enough and part- enough, but besidethe unfriendly and di,:rustful ways of theproducers, there is great didieulty i,: get-ting it hauled from point to point.
Fading. Hopes

Something. of this clifli—ulty we experience, although we are Makirg eogin-sby the dozen au Li care by the hu.cir,,, :and if it is true that ihe enemy moves withmuch less baggage and stores than ourselves, it is also true that ; bat little is in-dispensable. Vain are the specious plead-
ings and appeals to their hope and cour-age, when the soldiers and women andcall:ire]) can see that in spite of their re
peated so called victories they are beingforced back step by step ; the announce
ment of a rebel victory. in the West atleast, being almost the sure precursor of a
further retreat, until at length the guns ofthe vile Yankee army may be heard in thevery center of their territory.

Reorganization
03 our part it will be necessary to .cn-plete the reorganization of the army justb,gun. In addition to the charges alreadymentioned, Gen. Palmer has been appointed so to the command of the corpslately commanded by Gan. Thomeo, Gen.itousseau, the senior division Gen, ral,being PO incapaciated by sickness as to beunable to assume command for same

time Several important charges in con•satidatius divisions aid brigaclf s and repgiments have been noted. Besides this.the next few da)s will see a vast sup! iy of
; rovisions, forage, clothing, &qui; rn,rite
,rtillery and ammunition brought furward.

The rcaitaryraiiroadsot this distsionLive'ern placed under the command of ColJohn B. Andersen, Ft gentleman whose
experience Is large, raid who has th,
praises of practical railroad men her(
Colonel Ennis, of the engineer corps.
-whose force has been operating the Nashvine and Chattanooga road, has probahl3cone his beet, he: the didieuhi,s hay,
:.een realer than fe could over, rat

River Aa 1 ligation
it 12 possible that a few days mr., iap-ehetore the river ie high enough to be avail',we for the navigation of steamers be-this paint and Chattanooga. About721i ,11 below the latter pier, ts '•the

the current is s r rapidthat boats of ordinr.ry power cannnot stemth-.! current. It will be necessary ti warpthem up, or trausOnr, 'heir bu‘nd carriage and rall‘7. w.,: heable at once.
The worst i= over ; the rivers are torn-

tug to our help. Already hoigtd err Lind-
ing thrir freight at the Aiaahville wharf.cad the steamerui will Root, land is a•Florence, whence it can he gent acroea toDecatur or Bridgeport, therA to tt. hip}, cd if nfceseary.

Railroad Facilities of Tea well

1 Some idea of railroading and ttav, l in
general in this section may he form- i fromthe ( peraiions of lii.st we. k on ti!!-, roadhence to Na.livilie, a hundred and twentyfive irides. Four engines have been deeiroytd. 0:1, ran off the track cinw-I at.embank Mt. r.!. near Lavergne: Et.2l.sttiaccidental. fa second rata cc near 1::-3de1,Springy, by the stealthy rehele wldenir.gthe ratty sad lying in ambueli, and they.firing on the terrified passengers as thecars ran off. A third was exploded by atorpedo placed on the rails near the timnf-1
01 Cowan, and a fourth was damaged, by
-_, 11i.,,it..n. reside thcae peril.e to the trayel,r. the enemy, whoa,. prate ',beim civt'•iz-i warfare is so loud, indulge in thehighly civilized practice ni tnrowing rocksd,wra the chimneys ni the tunnels andplacing Ot,8r1.1C:10'18 on the track SinceWheeler paPsed over 'the ricer tlie trackhas been torn up once by a smalier band.I am glad to record, however, the carturenear Fayetteville, of Captain Gurley, theguerrilla who shot General hl,:Cook a yearago while !raveling in hie ambulance near',Virichester. He is now on big way to theNorth, where it is to be hoped he aill behung without benefit of clergy.

General Grant's Administration.
The energy of General Grant is peen inthe operations of this army already Ihave heard old adherents to the fortune ~ fGeneral Roeecrane make admissions as tosome much-needed reforms. It will b..noticed that the first act which has take]place under hia supervision since he came.is like the one which forst gave him fame—-"moving immediately upon their works.'The same remarkable success which hasthus far rendered him the most illuatrioner t cur generale seems to follow him. Thei.-ties undo.' him are getting into admira-ble order and spirit. It is not to,-. muchto hope that the same measure of successwill continue to reward hie efforts.

BALLOON VOYAGE FROM PARIS
Account by a Passenger

M. Eugene Arnoul7, one of the passen—-
gers in M. Nadar's balk on, writes as follows to the ParisNation:

t. reu was iu the
ooff the tree was broken; ' to
was disc.:Purging i:s gas, and if theit,-' la n Wf were er,),,±ing had yet aI :eagi.es, we were saved. But sudder.•fcr,..t appeared in the horizon ; wemu,. If-tin out at whatever risk, tor thecar woul.l he daehed to pieces a', the firstw;!1-1 those trees. I got downicto the crir riud raising myself I known(t how. for I suffered from a wound in

tree-ere were torn.I jump,d, and made I know not howreyoluttorN, and G ,1 upon my head.-fitter a Ft-inane', dizzdress I rose. Thecar was then tar off By the aid of aI drat.tged myself to the forest, andhay g yr I,u a few steps I heard somegroans.
St. Felix. way stretched on the soil:ligi:tfuliy disfigured, his body was onew'.und ; he had an arm broken, the chest

Lori., az.J ancle dislocated. The carhad disappeared. After crossing a riverI heard a cry.
Nader was stretched on the ground witha dislocated thigh, his wife had fallen intothe river. Another companion wee shat•ieri.i. %%lc. occupied ourselves with St.Felix i Nader arid his wife. In tryingio assist th ,-, latter I was nearly drowned,for I fell into the water and sand. Theypicked me up again, and found the bathhad done me good. By the assistance ofthe inhabitants the salvage was gottoviher. Vehicles were brought. Theyplaced Ile upon straw. My knees bled ;

my nine and head et emed to be like
mince meat : but I did not lose my pros
:ince of mit ci an irpiant, and for a secondI felt huu:iilialid at looking from the trussof straw or those cloudy which in thenight I Lad had order my reet. It wasthis any we reached Ruthem in HanoVC r.

In seventeen hours we made nearlytwo hundred and fifty leagues. Our coursenfernale had covered a space of threeleagues. Now that it is over I have someshudderings. Ir does no' e,gnify , we havemade a z,ooci journey. and I marvel to seeweb what indifference we mayregard the
incest li-ightful death. for besides the pros-
pect ..f tie ,tig dashed about cn cur way,wo had teat of gaining the sea : and how
trig should we havo lived then? I am:03.1 ii Hys seen this—happier yet at

:si r.,rrate I. to you. Those
u pro Fra- e letrle.use i. s :ar, tar 'he

:.-4r,nreeß of 'I , 1.(!c. t
P. I have jiirt reached il-.nov,r withmy romra,,ior.“, and re open toy letter toyou so Ibe K g has sent an aide

A ze we at the end of ourrov,r`• r A, my ra•e. lam consoled tolougqr laugh at us inWe =•ova- ket•t our premises, andmore

d(-came

Ri'oundcd VoyagerN Ln Harover
Lwad^n 'Thies.0.. vc-ctlng fol!owiug,E•lt-grann :Irriyed

H.0.01 ER, Oct. 21, 1863The prone who rrct-ived irjury in theballoon spitoet have been brought to thiscity, and i.pia,.e.l under the protecting careof the Frei.ch Mic,,ier. The liing ofHanover q.•nt t. of his aide-de camp toreceive them. M. St. Felix has his leftfri.c..vtd and his (see nrnised.Nad,.r has i, ithsprained, andMadame Hadar hat, had her chest violently c- .mrressed, art one of her legs tornand
kin Prcies,or of the (acuityat. -

- 1.:,,i received 6: twooiclucis ritt c•-• to priiluo- to start for Ni•cuburg to attc cd :be pee:inn:l wounded. HeI-fit at seven by the express train, and ex-poet( d to make the j-urney in eighteenhours. The of Nader ficoompaniedm. Dr. litc4iztid to: it the telegraphicilispal.:h to seri.: n raßsport. It isthh; ti.e trace-liars wouldpiabablyhave all perished if Godard had not,at :Iv I :lir:lliad u., by 'henotwnte alid cut a 0-le in tha silk with ahatch,t, rt4F.,. to escapeBy dolrig bestoppe•fV lce turiors coursef the balloi-n. which v .e making boundsof from forty to fifty yards with a violence!bat would soon hay-, kiic-1;-.1 the Oar topieces.
A despatch r-.rei ,! _• - ia•er hour statesthat Madame radar, whose in,juries arenot s. stricua aa at tirst stared, is goingon w-;!, aa is also M. '4t.

- -
-RELIEF WARRANTED IN

cary's Cough Cure,
F. t. 'wino 'ate reiiefof C•11J1P.1-LaT8:12e8,IC Ati kinds o Ihr,At A f.eo Th; articleuu 1: a.: pc,ide—tt.drd2—zer_ t.u bi a sped e - f J!d:t brtiry;l,:o the C re'y '.;rt r .hoed of a'l otherr3d..

S(,.HIt
• • ,1 'i

••••

0c2.1-I:ndi:w

HANOVER, Oct.My hear Editor—You saw us leave theChump de Mars un Sunday. You were awi:ness to the majestic asc-ef oftir,. C. antrising into the air amid the
They cried to us from

,
• .Eon voyage Alas

At nine o'clock at night we were .• Lirquelines; we passed over Malice& t...d towards midnight we were in Holland,We rose very high, but it was necessaryto come down to see where we were. Ig•noranf of that, our position was a criticalone. Below, as far as we could see, weremarshes, and in the distance we could hearroe roar of the sea. We threw out ballastand. mounting again, soon lost sight ofthe earth. What a night ! Nobody slept,as yon may suppose, for thz, idea or fall-
ing into the sea tad nothing p;e,,811,ah ut it, and it was necessary to !, pr aout in order to effect, ,f nec,-,-ary, adescent. My compass showed itatwere going towards the east—that is tosay, towards Germany.In the morning, after a frugal breakfastmade in the clouds, we re-descended. Animmense plain was beneath us. The vil-lages appeared to us like children's toys ;

rivers seemed like little rivulets : it wasmagical. The sun shone beautifully cemall. Towards eight o'clock we arrivednear a great lake ; there I found out ourbecring4, and announced that we were atthe end of Holland near the sra I'.were compelled to think of landing in or•de- to take in a little bullast. Unhappilythe heavens had made us forget th• eartn,over which blew a wind so violent that ina few minutes our anchors—enormous ful-cruresof iron—were broken. The calvewas shut, and the balloon, which couldcarry us 1.0 longer began a giddy career.,e1•;_ rose twenty to thirty metres, andtel -vi,h force. Little byt1.,• ceased to rise. and the • itr felli:s side Theh bei:.an a futiollor d,•:•sd race; all disappeared before us-trf es. thickets, walls all broken or burstthrough by the shot.k. It was frightful.Surrie,imes i was a lake, in which wiphi:ll4rd. a bog, the thick mud of whichentered oar mouths and eyee. It wasmaddening. "Stop ! stop I" we shouted,-riraged at the monster weo was draggingus along.
Jules Godard then tried and accompli.4hed an act of sublime heroism. Heclambered up into the netting, the shocksof which were so terrible that three timesbefell on my bead. At length he reachedthe cord of the valve, opened it, and thegas having a way of escape the monsterceased to rise, but it still shot along in ahorizontal line with prodigious rapidity.

!Teo -otivF"rt th- Let,:ChtctiEatco..ga t•-rfii vtetory f ,,r ouraide, nolw:tnet . ttonc,nAll the !care FLlspi,:otis of Etz-agg'Ethalf triumpt, by the journ .1 are
morb than , LAl:rood Ihr lant }rip ofthere tin, 1, on 7.-r• nch. daway '•

Ihe Winter Unitpato),
becomes a new have. Itween:ce, to have all 'his reinforceawe.t in order to rescue it tro,n its ir.ipend-ing per,i ; is not necessary now to holdit. Wnviiii-r feenerai Grant will makethin his I.oln. of departure far a campaignint.) Cm- hew.. at Georgia or trattsthr hisspare fore. , to some. other field wb-re theadvantaties La with us ; it for i. mto53r, and it within his ctoice. F. yet, itw.ii be necessary to relieve Durnsidi, fromar,t; vi-ssurs which may i.e puthim. It he cannot remain it; EastTehhes.tie the enemy Lai rot, and .odeedits s:rategio value it Low nom:led:11 mere-ly-, since Checianorks 1. :If:le. !11cr .1 andpot lice! considerations may induce us tonuld Knoxville.. Chattanooga and Deca-tur, and we think this easy it; d,, it, viewof the iresent ad,aatages. I h,. numbersare ours : the ways a - ,d mesh.; are tiCINI'he disciplinP and prestige is now withus: the campaign her,.. ,f it :lose now,leaves gnitiry.F,

ElN'7oti
rt,vr ,rd Fourth

HAGANtii

Magnolia Balm.Th s tLe d: ig tf and extra -rdina7er J illtres. the SUNnL r.. NI F V-.17. AN•• ,; \:cDS to it !EARLY• ..115 t:a o, :t• . ttIL7The .•thr list!npuebelled 1:s i

TAN, FRECKLES, PIMPLES
ROU6tHNESS FR CM'1 SKI_ .
Lea. nt ..e Preih. Tr.re•parent a dnJ, t . It 1113 n material t•ju ions t thePlt•ocise • y rr ,e azd Ope•aIt what r ery ia snou 'a7e.-rner of the 3.l.amona art Market Str:et.

• 'erne, of ;- ,e LUAscond and Nta•q-et

MESMTI

uLtn.,4vAid CONSUMP)IO', A URABLE 1.1.3EAS
4 .1 ',

i 0 CONS' ..il PTITES.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING•,aen restored to health in a few weeks,

'Ty ample rerice....!y a ter httving sufferedort,.rai 7,4,9 -.rich a .e ere affection, andthat Irca.i .iiNtavo Ctan.to:aidt.tr —iv to..xi,utt tomake known to ht- ~ tit-erort the moans if

To all who deistic 4end a c of thePrescription need (free r.l .gc.) with the dlrec—-tii ; Preparing and the same. whichthey will find once eeoc for CONSUMPTION,BRONCRIT/S, CJUGHS CoLDS, sa Theuly ef the ad . c 4oer in 0, nding the Pro-, di,, u u to benetiL the afflicted, and spreadwhict he ..,nceires in7alumble.u ffs:cr 'a i try his remedy.
is ,icst hien nothing a: d may prove a

prices

Panic; ttla on4°lllolon will pltakeI.!re-
Al. ‘, L illthm-burgh,r1.4 w Ti:nws Count's- Sc:c

both, Post.—Dear fir.--Witha sr pertnt-st“n I wish to say to the read-art toter that I wt:: ocit 1, by retmo mailto all who wo.i, it ;tree,. a ,coetp,, al-h full di-re Lions for making p..nd ruing a Eimple VegetableB. m, that will elTee•willy remove, in ten diva.Pimples, Blotches, Tan, brocklea, and all Impar-tes of the t•itin, letter:: the ...me soft. clear,sturoth
1 w...! :' those nal tog Bald Heads,

S.didde dliVtiotts and inf,rmatlenthat ai.t • liable them (a, ,tart a :ell ofLuxuti • Hair, r a Islousta,,he, intsirty data.
icatiot,2

•Ut charge.
II( F. MAN. ChcmlZ

Condition of the Rebel Arrn,y..I have the bast roaennF for believing that:he conditicc of hr:•gg'n nth inuumbern and morale, to tar interior i 9 ourown. Quarrels amot g tbe genera's havebeen fr. !lowed by s•rile among the soldiers.liven Jeff. Davis's eloquence has no: beenable to rjole them into the behef t! a: allwas going on well. Numb,rn of m aredesurtirw. and nt.r.lbers 1110;P arr -eady.Their food in bad ar.d scanty. Th._,r cavairy is fully an bad in conditicn as oarown. Longstreet's men seem to haze ex.perienced a bitter shock in getting inch aterrible thrashing at the heads of Ti Oman'corps, and are desirous cf going hack toVirginia.

e, urn mai; with-

431 ItrOUdWil7. Nen" ti

Plilte...llsl) •• 1, PACTS CON-cerotr,z CRISTAD DYE Itis! ore. poLon.ess, instautaneons, 'nspar.s t: per-fect black. or a T.airnlE..o:-.1 brcwn in *he space ofttn unit ates; t.a, :les,. does not .tair. the kin.and 'ran nn-er known tc fat: i
EXC.LIOR II AIR DYE,surnufacturld by J. CAISTA - AstorRouse,' Fl 7 York. Sold eV e.T7Wil ore. rrd apßliedby all Hair Dresser-.

Transportation their Weak Point,
Bat the great, the irrsmedial weaknessof the enemy is now his transportation.

A noir immixii,telr
Price. $l. $1..50 mai per box, veoording tosive. 06-ImAikw

THETPITTSBURGH POST: SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 7, 1863,
CitY

C 4.-y'u-ci, B. W.:
I rze J. Mingias, will add.aga

ineatit Kg in behalf of the Chtletian Comm scionin th: f. Chttrohce:,/
SUNDAY, IfO 'MIMS.= S.

.I,ra'y morning at 103o'e:ook, F1E.8.1: BA P-TIt..I LEW-L(IH corner of Grant and Thudaddress br the Rev. George J. &tinging. of Phil"ad el c his. LIBERTY t..T.R.EBT M. B. CHURCH.ad dress by Rev. Chae. ?. Lyford, if ;amp Con-v4lttisent.
Sur day afternoon, at 3 o'clock, ST. PBTEN'SE RISC OPAL CHURCH, Grant street, ad irera byRev. R. J. Parvin. D D., of New York. WE'4Bll.COAGREGATIO.O4A.te CRURCIi, Roes street,address by Rev B. W Chidlaw, of Cinciana i.

Union ineetir g will be held in Rev. J. BCL GRURCR, Allegheny city, Sunday
afumnot a ot 3 o'olook. addresses by Rev. Messrs.
Mingle s."-etiftle and Lyford.

A Unica meeting will also be held Sunday
evening, at 7 4 'o'clock. in the FIRST PRESBY
TRRiAN CHURCH, at which all the dolcgatcs
will be present. Geo. H. Stuart, esq., is els:, ex-
pected to best tLe meeting.

The public are cordial;y invited to attend the
ineetmas. no6-2t

[U%BRANDRETH'S LLS .—lt 0 11"may recover your health by the use ofother remedies. You may recover without any.
but do not forget that you may die, and thatBrandreth'e Pills could have saved you. Forre-member that the AWFUL PRINCIPLE OF
DEATH, when you have it In excessin your sys-
tem. is evident to your animal instinots. Your
countenance tells your friends ; your dreamsandyour own heart tells you.

Now, at these times there is no medicine so de-
serving of your confidence as
Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills,la the only medicine known that can certainly
save, when all the usual indiAationa tell you that
you muat die.

Mr. John Pndney, Epringlield, Union co., N.J , has used BRANDRETH'S PILLS for fifteen
Yea) 8 in his family, and for all his hands; in whichtime these Pills have cured them of Bil'ons af-fections, Headache, Rheumatism, Fever andAgue, Mea.sels, Vv hooping Cough, and ;aya hehas never known them to fail. Principal Office,Ni Canal street. New York.

sold by Thomas Bedpath, Diamond AlleY,Pittsburgh, Pa , and all respectable dealers inmedicine,

HERNIA OR RUPTURECL-ftE 9.—We are prepared to treat,e,,,ssfully all casts of rupture in yooria er-ttort, wart cases in midule aged, ai.t.l in I.(case= of old per.ons, hiring fitted nit an erteT,sive e tsblishmont for manufacturing
Improved Trusses and Supporter*.
In peel/lin. cases or where persons dei-ire anystyle at trues not on hand we will manufacture to~raer. Baring the largest stook in the city allpersons requiring trusses will find it to their ad-vantage to call.Dr. M'UA KR will attend personally to the nr-itliiatit n of Trusses, Supporters, act., So.Besides our own manufacture we have a largestock of

Ritter & Penfield's Celebrated Trusses,Dr. S. S. Fitch's Celebrated Trusses,orate & Co.'s Celebrated Trnaies,Frrnala. English and German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, ElasticStockings, Bandages, (tn.
At thePittsburgh Drug House.

TORRENCE at ItVGARR,
A POTREO/ RINE

c,rne t F,,urth aad Market Fts., Pittsburghsel2-Iyd c

BAWL KERR
J. M. CoRNWRLL

CORN WELL a: HERE1111~4CARRIAGE MANUFACTURE!SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
And n antificiurers ofSaddlery dc Carriage Hardware,

N. St. Clair street, and Duquesne Way,(near the B idge )

nan.4 PITTSBURnIn.
FLOURING MILLFORSALE.he bscriber cers for sale the AL-LW ItzNY
T
CIrl suMILLS silitf uated in the FourthWard, Allegheny ei:y. This well known Mill has••een rebuilt lively, and toctains tear rnn ofFrench Burrs, vita all the lattst improved machinery for manu`a-tur lag the hest brands ofFlow. Enjoys n good hearse well as foreignCUE iu . This rare oi lance for l -sine -s toaand in vi a• ywh wish to engage in a profitabebusine-a to call at the MU, where terms will hemade known.

J. V,:,.EGTL)

DENTISTRY.—TEETH El•tractoi with, ut gain by the ude •f Dr.OudY3-'2 APp.ar.tne.

J. F. HOOFMAN,
QENTIST.

All w..rt; wi.tranted.
134 Smabfield Street,

PIT:6B',

t. 1,7. A

Improvement in Eye sigh
T F; PEBBLERussian itmbr R.t-t.t Spectacles,

Elio Tot WANT YOfR EYE RIGHTKJ improved? Try the iimasilan Pcbblec..They. arp warranted to 6TRE.N nie.N.acd111 E SlGHT—this fact has proved al-ready to hundr.ds of people what was suffurmaEros defective sight They are
Imported direct from Russia,Which eau be see.) at mtooffiwith Fatis'actinPurchasers are entitled be enpnlicd ir futureif tte firs' should fillfree of oharso, with thoseh always GIVE SATIBFACTIuN•

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician39 Fifth street. Bank Block.derBeware of imposters and counterfeiterA.oc9-d.kw
-
-Wholesale and Bela'

DRY GOODS

CLOAKS.
J. lAr • Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET STREE
PI I TSBURGH.

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

aeob Heller,
Imperter and wholesale dealer InFOREIGN WINES & LIQIIOIIB,160 SMITH FIELD STREET,

Three doom above.6tlistreet.
SACOB R ELLER WOULD L VITEparlicular atteution to hiq stock of German3A .in D. and French trandies whi..h has been a.-leetel and impJrted by himeelf. Families anachurches could depend on obtaining at this es-tabliflamen t the best ent purest cfWines. PureLion ot all kin fa equal to any tn the City. al-way ,n hani. Al3O. PUN) old n.ye W Weirs' ande best Rectified Monongahela. 0.330

EDWARD POEM fER CHAS. F. SCHWARZ
NEW STORE.

Foerster & Schwarz
\o. 164 Smithfield Street, between 6thand 7,th Streets,

r. ld mist re -peitful y call the attention of the• üblic in general. t their extenrive nest rtmentofWall Paper, Window Shades, FancyGoode, Tor s,

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES (MN-
In g pr pert. in Pittehurgh. Allegbeny oftyor o etc.). will find it to their ail rapto ge tO call atN0.3 St CLAIR taltltEr. up stairs and leaveSOW' orders for the Fifa: and TRIE.Li K. p ti..o, $25,00 for house of ten ti twelverooms t. it. 80/IHANI.fltnersi Agent. 4■ BORING IKEA WAJIMED .1111 r

Lupton, Oldden ar. Co.
Gravel Roofers,

st', and Wood stree'o, 23 Story.

COOPERS AND CA SPENT'S/NS
00

TOOLS—for gale by jAME, 130147f isa wood it.

ew Advertisements.
..,..IEtE I Olin NOTICEO—AT A11-t.t>" late meeting of the Presb:ter7 of ?ma-st Irthis fthe Com -rlanl l're,by.enan Charoh.Rev. ST. S rr receiv ' a call to become thePasser of the Fire. t u ',herland Presbyteriancb larch of t: t city f e.eetaiatloo esrvices willtake lilac; :in , :ATH M-YN[tr(;, the Bth.The inatMan r rmor. will be preached by Rev.Phillip xtet., f ynesburg. Pa. Rev, J. N.of tl eae•s , to preside and give the,Theb.,ge theta 1.. ter elect and the oongTegatlon,public ate invited to attend. no 7
AT W if4itSALE.

X3OO doz.
EXTRA THREE-THREAD

Blue Grey Enittng Yarns,
1300 doz.

Fine East. linittingYarns
Al,' (OLe,

500 doz, Extra Heavy
Wool Nocke,

50 doz, Knit Jackets,
50 doz. Traveling Shirts,

50 doz. Drawers,
50 doz. Atklnson's Patent

Steel Collars,
10,000 Paper Collars,

VnRF 1.0

RIACRUM dr CLYDE,
78 MARKET STREET,

P. wee-,Furthair! Diamond

Fifth -.:kiPittBburh, Pa.DED
Incorporated by Legt,latf Te Charter.Being the only 09.Nt A L COLLE3E in theUnion conductcd by aPractical lierchatit.

OVER 7,000 STUDENTS,tHin eave been ed 'Jested in the Principles an AT-olail the detaiLs o, 14.1,11110,S eduoatid Promfroml'F'S system of
Mercantile nook-KeepingAwarded four MIvor Ilfedal,, and sanctioned bYspecial (70 mut:tees ot tho American Inatitateand the Chamber,IConitneree, New York. Also,DUFF'S
titenaiboat Book-,Keeping.1..•,,eet ca

L. I 1.-
F.ystom for such books and accounts,"r. s3ste.o of

Railroad Rook-Keeping.Aftrr ' ,wins of the Pennsylvania Railroad,CNN- systete ofPrivate Bank Book-Keeping.Theonly one in use in the city. The above es stemsof a, unts are ail taught uer the daily super-vision ot inn author. suri, stns believed, to a de-gree of „erinetion never attained elsewhere.
12 FIRST PREIIIIIIIIIES,For best Buitnau s.r.d ornamental Penmanshipawarded our pmsent Penman by theUnited vtauis falr of Lincumati inPonn'a Ltate Farr at Wyomin 1860g.........Western.ronn'a Pair asPittsburgh

.........estern 1 irgi.ila lair at Wheelicg.
............1.880and the c'tate hat.- at Cleveland _1862all al which exhibited at our office.harper's Eitrargeel Edition of Dun,.-'4,oy-Keeping,Price 81, e7. Sold by Booksellers generally.The relit:wing inchea:e the charaeter of this work—..lie. only modern-One illustra-ting fOittun and c, tants:• Nor tier work d...-oa t...okikeeping explainsthe snboxt e.t.h to much clearness and sim-plicity"

l•• W. EDMONDS,ech...o iank,Wall et.. N. Y."It give, a -:lear insight into all departmentsof this scan -e ' A. h. FaAhER,Cashier Of ever th Ward Bank, N. If,it contains much imi o. ,ant matter to themerchant." C. U. HALSTEAD,President Manhattan Bank, N. Y." The io et cLimpiete of the kind I haveevcrseen JAL,. B.President Ere. ..tinge Bank, Pittsburgh.he most clear and comprehensive that Lhave met ' JOHN :NYDER,Ca.hier Bank of Pittsburgh." You have 1-11 your Own ions expe tense assme.ehant tog; cat use to this work."
Milian") IRWIN.Merchant, No Front at, N. r."A 4 an gi, ti,ve ship owner, American andEur 'pearl merchant, bank director, etc.. he basborne the eputati n bf the highest order of bu-siness teNnte," TvIIN W. BURNHAIILMe.rch nt, No.B oeutast . N. Y.•' Mr. DES is a min of rare qualifecations forbusmcss.”m. D.,TAYLOR,Merchant, Ual.)n ,t., Now Orleans.-Kt, Duff is a merchant of the first respecta-bility." J. LANDIS,Merchant, New Orleana.I graduated in Leif. Co,lge in half the timI expected. Hisaum .1 ab,e sysetem includes noth-

e
ing supornuourt. nor !eaves out anything cesen-- Jit t (ThiPl ON,Cashier lank, Lockport, N. Y." The favorable opt ions already expressed ygentlemen oz competent authority are well deb-served and properly bestowed."
CAttLii:D LEUPP, cpeatat CommitteeLEOPOLD BIER Vi 1.1.1, of the Chamber ofROBERT' E.ELLY. Commerce, N. Y.Extract from the Olinuteti.PRO,PER M. WETMORE, Secretary.-"Your Committee unanimons'y concur is theopinion of the utnity of the improved method ofMr. Duff" OURDU.N. J. LENDS,itecording S, .ecrerary of the American Institute.New York,

On W. H. Duff's Pelu:nanshikPerfect gems of the penman's art."—Pit -burgh Post
• these performance, can enly be excelled bythe author.' —Pittsburgh Ornate."Ail his ornamenta iligus are new and re—-markable performances."—hvening Gazette.The late W(stem rennsylvania Fair awarded,him Six }mar Pagatwas in all branches of the.art,"— Ohio date Journai•thl-For 101 l particulars send for our elegant newCircular pp, 88, which, with samples of ourPenman's BUZilJell.3 and ornamental Writing, aremailed to those only who enclose us 25c.P. DUFF 140N, Principals.Set- Enquire for the College whore teachersnever made t ,15,0vb artor= in a business balance

a

GO 10

.M'CIL EL LA N D'S
1.'6) t;.1110ES,

A D PIS r 0.11,14 OFALL HINDS,ilerays aml mado to order at
BRANT'S OLD STAND,

No. 4 Fllab street,
A: ;Le flay Lcalea. Also, repaid/As of ailkiAs au! e work warrant7d ani cheap.a67-1 t

U OPENING—A isPLENDIIIIPJF rtmc- t tit th acko. Cirotuals, ishawln
q

French M rneo rep, s. Yields, MoueDi:lulus%13. eil? 1..nne1.: r., d havolit a rar#s•tt ,• f tre?ti,-
I e ouvaLce • Gtods, w.uld invlte z..L to call

Gooch; I.llrchaeod bolero We
aro" ce, • r •ati,artrry

J. LI NCH,
1,7 o. (s`i Marketstreet,r•7 Between sth yr .1.4, Diamond.

it,,NEEsts NI PPEI —WE HAVE Elg11.' L.. rt t - • /3`-'3l-S sed; t. I aistauseturtr.
Lao tot, t o U.O•E

crf ur•ls • •• oran.dr, -oe. , W".l. Pre, aL° tto nil at aslight: LI% itp coIl r ,C",
ouli•LIY ',pp.:, a easternJ. ,4.1:,•10.„, •prli.t ,„7. M hit Hi ..1 Ir. tea‘th,

-----

LYON ARPfISTBIAL99
1E! •k_le

L ,:no St. Chalice BotekA meat sagozior ict01 geineine
IMPORTIID HAVANA BEGARS.Ilo6,4tdSomething that ctumotbe heat. Call and new


